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Saturday, Septembel' 17 1938

MEXICO LOBO

0

Independent No . . Date Dance
Honors Campus Newcomers
'

'

Dr. and Mrs. Hubert A, Alex•
C!1ttl1e, Former Prof.,
ander al'e the pal'entf:l of a son.
Join$ SEC
D1•, Alexander i§ profeJ?so:r of
Sidney Cottle, o£ the philosophy at t~e University •','d

Cardigans, Beer Jackets
in the Spotlight Lead Fashion Parade
Wins Golf Tourney

:~~~·~=:~~;':departmE!nt,
resigned
, to take n position with

Mra, Alexander lS the former IY.hldred Botts,
Exchange Commis-1--------------

I

c.
III•J::~.~:~::u;~;~~;
whose D,
place

Walterhad
B.
Cottle
will be an instructor of
iac,eo11nting at Yale Universley this

J

+·-~·-··-··-··-~·-

. -110-·-··-·-·r

DIXIE
FLORAL

work is to be divided
"""on1g the l'est of the department
until · place cap be filled for the
rsecond seme.s.ter.

c:.

Jose Gasaway, former Lobo
football and bosketball p)ayer1 lias
accepted a position with an oil
company at Tu1sa1 Okla.

UNIVERSITY
FLORISTS

II

Day aryd N;ght School Courses·
NOW STARTING IN
Bookkeeping
HndJey Pathfinder Course in
eculive Accounting
Higher Accountancy
Executive Secrtearial
Business Administration
Public Spealdng

FRESH UP WITH

Secretaries

805 'Vest Tijeras

I

I
+·--·_,_,_,._,,_,,_.,_,_._+

Ill

Sororities Conclude
Rushing Period
With Bid Dinners

Ex~

Court Re1mrting
Secretarial Studies
Stenography
Civil Service
Business Machines
Personality
Charm

Telephone 186

The DAVIS WaVY Haircut
Will give you a world of
Pleasure

'

IT
LIKES
YOU

·rhe Varsity Shop
HOME OF WAVY HAIRCUTS AND
NEW HAIR STYLES

los Bnrvatd

'

HENRYN.DAVIS
Phone 2833

)

DAN<;JE AT THE SUB
AFTER THE GAME

Publication of the Associated Students of the University of New Mexico
YoL. X,LI

Z437
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r;:~:!~ Lobos Oppose Silver City Friday Night
The crisis )'las once nga.in abated

;~r::~t!~::>~Ji~:w;~~~::r.:t~ Lobo

rt~:~:~:E£~~::~:r~~:d~~~ ;:~~~To

Subscription Drive Fi~st Student Union D_anc.e . Wolfpack Expects Win·
Beg"ln Next Saturday tll Follow
- Strong
I
festi~ities_ Game Frtday Nzghl Branc heau s 'Team
J

Ulic

--ampus
beginning Because o( the game, 'time limit
h ave h e!d._
with the co.mmumty smg and the :for danc1'ng has been extended to
..,.
•
Bombing's of eivi 11ans
'the cente1· spot so far this week in
Taking its cue f1•orn the many letters received requesting foot~all game Frid~y night will be 12:80, but sorority and dormitory
Will Inaugurate
.
. . subscnp
. t'10n pr1ce
. f or the f orthcornmg
. ed't'
the fint
of thewill
after.
. at 1 a, m.
the S pamsh
an d Ch'mese mc11 wns of the L obo, conlmued
the-game at
dances
which
be deadlmes
W1'II remam
New
Lighting Sy1>tem
1
dents, themselves 'crises'' befo.re I ~nnouncement has been made of the subscription campaign held in the Stude~t Union building Fifty cents pet• couple and fifty
the bonlfire in Ek•urospe ~uhrnedb tlo for 1938 by the executive branch of the paper.
immediately thereafter.
ecnta for stags will be the admisBy Sports Stall'
embers ast wee.
pama re .es The Everitt
. trophtes,
.
. .
.
. 1n
. stuM ston
·
1 ,
The v,
't Y 01 ub
traditional
The
dance
an
mnovahon
c
unge.
rus1
Inaugurating
the '38 footbal~
managed to d rop 36 bom bs, razmg
. .
.
' .
·
·n b t th i · t
10 buildings in Alicante, while ~wards for the orgamzabo~s plac~
dent socmla, Will se:ve as a fee~er swmg.aroos WI. ea . e J:. omseason and introducing night footJ·
I
d fi
d' t mg among the top three m subfor the Student Umon manage1·ml tom~ m an admirable emulntlon of
hall . to Albuquerque, tlm stl'Ong
apanese p ~ne~ rna .e v~ 1:-e~ scri1>tion sales, will be presented
committee
If it is successful music, while additional talent has
--Lobo squad will play host to the
hill<
~erlmHanosp1.atpl•s.
Jewelry company
,,·mn~r •da~ees will be given afte,: been
· ht
run usptont
ou \."
J,uemoria
a lJl by the Everitt
•
•
, planned
t t •to add
t to the eveDr, James F. Zimmerman, presi~ S'l
I ver C't
I Y T each era. F11'1'day mg
Wuchow.
of this c1ty, at the end of October.
other mght games.
mng s en er ammen; •
dent of the Univer,!lity, addressed at 8 o'clock.
___
;Members of the Kappa Kappa
Students are asked to attend, i11
Let the final whistle At tl1e game the f;ltudent body at tbc first ge11~
Led by 14 lettermen nnd a group
L
El
F
T
l
Gamma
sorority
with
Miss
Vir~
whatever
attire
they
wear
to
the
be
the
signal
for
a
dash
to
the
eral
assembly
held
this
morning
of
tl·ansfers thl;!l Lobos, using tlle
OCA
L t . : l mers '• Jay ~Or, retp~ ginia Burns heading their subgo.n1e whether i~ is slacks, cords, Student Union ballroom for a bit in the stadium'.
Wa1·nct· nnd Shipkey systems,
resen
oun
Y scr1p
• t'Jon commt'tt ee1 to o1t t op
-· t s, or. soup and fi a11, of f ancy~ f oo t'mg.
,
·
•
. t allVC from an uan
E en
suJ•ts, h oop s1ttr
A cheerlca®r, rcplncmg
Bob present a new VCl'SlOn
of 1'11.?.2;1e.is m he gubernator10 1 rmg,
v
honors last year to emerge viatori~ The new flood lights of the nth~
~-------- G 11 h
h d"d
t
t
t dazzle play Tlte Lobos are pl'imcd
before the campaigns have had a
.
h . , 1 . fi ld 'II b
d f th fi t
..
a ag or, w o 1 no re urn . o
.
ous w1th n 2·1 Jead over t en etle e WI
e use or e rs
school was selected by a commlt~ to l'epent 1ust year'g vietorious per~
I
0
chance to gather
headway
· 'Js, the s·lgma Ch'1 group wh 0 tlme
.
•
.
· h Bcans R en f ro,
.
. . ' tTaythor l'IV8
Frtday
mght
when the Lobos
tee at thJs time. Full detntls Will f ormance 1n w1uc
has
ahown
o ane pace
.
•
1 lfb k
d t
t hd
1 d sceon d. Ch'1 0 mega was play .State Teachers College of
.1
d'dh1s boppos1t10n
•
g
him
•
be
prmted
m
Saturday's
Lobo.
1a
ac
,
s-core
wo ouc owns,
Mt es can 1 acy Y ca11m
awarded thh·d prize
·
.
Conch Brancheau is bringing a
L t
'II b e .~nt from t he Silver City.
Awnl·ds to wmnel'S of mtra~
fenemy of the direct primary law"
et ers WI
.
mural events fol' the past year strong Mustang squad here for the
d " 't 1 h t
tat
d
h
h
d
1
an t us ass e e.llnt e y w a business manager to the presidents
Demand for night footba1 from
opening CllCounter in nn effort to
1 k f his platforn1 will be
n~n~
were awn1·dcd by Roy Johnson
'
0
ne P an
of each organi:ation instructing the 1ocal town people b1·.aught
v 1
• • • •
,... ...,.
•
hoad of the department of Ath~ ~venge l~st year's defeat, Led by
11
.
them to appoint a member of their about the installation of the flood
___
letics
jDub" Gamblin, speedy halfbnclt,
··
p .:
.1 th
, the Teachers will p1•esant tl1e latestbl
Forrnet· Governor R. C. D1Uon group to act in the capacity of lights made possible by the Athhas been hailed as a possible GOP chairman of subscriptions.
. '
•
•
Local Bani{S Give
St d t S t 'M t
rimari y,
e assem Y was 11 in Notre Dame style of play,
candidate and, according to one Subseriptione will cost ~1.25 let•• Coune•l, which '" headed by Students Assistance
U en
ena e ee S pep assembly. School yclle and This year's encounter mal'ks tho
newsp~per, this possibility was\ each, and ahould be in the hands Dean Nanninga,
__
Thursday in Sub
songs were rehearsed.
fif'h clash between the two teams.
hailed by shouts. The Republicans of the business manager of the This flood light system i.s one of
Sevent:,·..tiv€ students have been
--The Lobos have three victories to
also have another man who seems Lobo by 6 p. m., oCtober 31, 1938. the best in the country. It was in~ aided this year by short term loans
Gus
Burton,, returning
their credit, while the Mustangs
president of the Student Sen~
Q
boast one. The Lobas won the
to be consider!?g a unot-les~~than Names nnd pictures of the win- stalled by Lee A. Miller, electrical mnde by local banks, Tom Pope.
$30 per month old~age pension. ning groups will appear in the
t
'th
th
ta
f
;
'1T
executive
nssistant
to
the
ate,
anno-qnces
a
Student
1934
game by n. acore of 46 to 0.
0
1
. ,
con1rue o1·, WI
e ass s nee o. "'president,
"'
I n 1935 the WoIfpncIt defeatc d t 1le
1
1
--Saturday, November 5, edthon,
said Tuesday.
Senate meeting .for F,
r1PRECEDENT? A Chicago judge
The Everitt trophies are now on the Albuquel'qUe Gas n~d Elect:rte This is the third consecutive year
day aftel'noon at 5 o'clock in
Teachers 26 to 0. The Tenchera
has made tbe statement from the display in the -showcases of the company. The approxtmate cost University students have· been
the east lounge of the slu·
--emerged victorious in 1936 by a
bench, in his official capacity, uthat University Book Store in the Stu- of the 80 fifteen-watt projectors given the oPportunity of making
dent Union building.
·
Dorothy Hale was elected vice~ score of G to 0. Last year the
only policemen can take fruit iree." dent Union building.
and the ten 60-feet towers was short term loans for payment of
Every organization is re~ · president of the Sophomore Yigi .. Lobes won 14 to O.
--$5,000,
entrance and tuition fees, Popejoy
quired to have a reprcsenta~
lantc committee, and Eleanor Vohs
Probable starting Jin:up for the
The Amel·ican legion, uroeeting"
~
continued
The loans avernge
tive p1·esent. Student Senate
was chosen AWS representative at Teachers: Clark and W1sely, ends;
The towers wh•eh cost •1
900, around i'orty
'
•
• the VIgilantes
..
~ d s nnd w01' th en, ta ckl es,•
n Los Angeles have gone agal· nst
'i' '
dollars.
members of last year are
a meetmg
of
.Man~ R'lCuar
the idea of a war to end war and
,
are des1gned to w1thstand a hun~ They were made :for 8 period of
asked to attend.
day afternoon. Election of these Stewart and Mcna1·d, guards; and
are in favor of immense armaments
dred mile an hour gale.
sixty days with an interest rate
officers wos necessary to fill vncan~ Thoma.s: at center. Russell, Fox,
to end all anning?
The stadium now scats fiOOO 6f 6 per c•nt pel' a1mum. "
cieo left by meinbers "'ho did not G~mbhn, and! _Yarbovgh will com--people, hut with the addition of The loans must be approved by BSU Newspaper Social
return to school.
.
pl'JSe the startm&: bac~field.
CAMPUS: According to a conh
h' h
b .
either Dean Clauve or Dean Bost- Well Attended
Second and fourth Mondays of Tentative startmg lmeup for the
venation with P}:'esident ZimmerOver four hundred students at~ new bleac ers w IC are emg ~ It B f
tt'
th •
.
Lobos: Reynolds and Henley ends·
'II t d d th · f
1
d •- d
bl d h'
k, h
·
WIC •
e ore ge mg
eir np--each month were dectded upon as
'
•
man the other day, stu dents WI
en e
e m orma no~ a...e ance assem e t ts wee t e capacity proval it is necessary to have the F rty fi
le . 1 d' g b ut
t'
d
A
t'
Fritz and Skidmore1 tackles; Martel
t b
• d t 0 81't fa •
the with which Independent Men hon
.
.
.
I
o ~ ve peop , tnc u m a o regu 1ar mee mg nys.
mo Ion
d S k
d
'th N S 'th
no
e require
cmg
~ will be mcreased by approximate Y endorsement of an Albuquerque thirty-five University students was passed that attendance should an
noo ' guar s; W1
e mt
suhn 'p·n t~ed netw footballh bl.ea~heh~· otred. cumpiusd newdeomters Snntd dre~ eighteen hundred. The new bleach- resident and n letter from parents were 1-egistered at the Newspape; be compulsory at all meetings and at the center position.
.
n epen en s
n ur ay
th
di
th
Watts Niemnnta Monfort and
T e res1 en was emp atie m 1s urmng
d'
h 1
n'ght
"
ers will be on the east side of the s1towmg e nee or e 1ann.
Social September 161 the first of tltnt two unexcused absences would D
' .11
b bi
t
1 f
Jsapprovn o any auc sc leme.
I Afier si nin
the lnde endent field.
uThls loan system has many ad~ n. series of monthly parties span- drop a girl from membership. A wyer WI pro a Y. ?e the call
The Hines~ was slightly guest boof -t:ose attendi~g the The lights 'vere tested and vantages over uny type of loan sored by the Baptist Student Union fine of 10 cents will be imposed for for the backfield postttons.
overshadowed by the various Euro· dane:e wer~ given programs in.. focused for the best visibility and syste~, used. by ~he u University of ~he Universit~ of ~ew M~xico. an unexcused absence.
penn headlines, but its significance structing them to find the names of pJnying use Monday night.
befot•et Po~CJOY said. .In the two J'uha. Carroll, soctal vtce-presJdent, Plans for seating of freshmen
·s none the less important. Dewey's people there fitting special require~ \
years that Jt has been m us~ here wns In cbnrg~ of ~rrangements.
girls at football games, ior an all
chances for the governorship of 1uents1 such as n blond, a boy with
the loss ,has been ve~ sma 1• It Upon , regJstermg the guests freshman girl party, and for VigiNew York, next to the mayor of a mustache, three red bends, a
~lso has .• valuab~e busmess aspect were as~•gned to one of the four !ante group parties were discussed.
the city, conceded to be the most boy with a lavender tie, and sev~
m that tt h.as giVen so~e of t~;e gr~ups 1 ~ newspa.per work, edl~ Committees were appointed to
stud~~ts the.r first bankmg oxperl- tor••1• soc•et~, com•c, •porta. Each begin work for the big party impowerful single position in na- eral others. The program was detiona) politics, are dimmed. And signed to insure a friendly mixing
--enee.
guest was _gtven n word, and the mediately,
As a build-up to tbe 1irst
game t'equn~ed that sentences be
--------___
•t seems that the legal battle was of the: guests.
football game of the season,
Dra1natie Club \Viii Hold made :from these s~parate words.
U uin the Southwest/' an historical
one between Dewey and Pecora, a
'udge ,of formerly excellent repu- Interfraternity Council
a campus community nlng
First Meeting Thursday
,Each group des;gned ~om t!ld Engineers Will Paint
book of literature, in which the
tation. Some writers have sug.
\Vill be held in tbe Pine Grove
?e~spapers ~ cos ume c nrac r- Again Thursday
authors see the southweste1n
t d th t p
w t Holds Election Meeting
at the corner of Central and
-lStlc of a penod or 11 race. The so-United States as having a unique
gletshe th a
ccorah. mafy h~n
___
U •
avenue F 'd
Uitiversity Dramatic club will ciety group was awarded first prize
H dl
II ll
. • • t•
A
•
1y decornt ed posibon
e er
e gover~ors IP or trn"
ntversity
r1 o.y
hoid its first meeting of tlte year f
.
h
k•
t
t'
o
ey
a
,
llew
1n ue anna1s of mer1cnn
1 1
self, or that he n1ay bave wonted
Ne\v officers w'ill be elected at
evening.
Tl
d
i
t 8 ,1 k .
o;la co ~ma oops 1~. crea Ion.f home of the Sons o! St. Patrick, literature, will be released by tl1e
0 c oc
the spotlight to boost bimselr for~ the first Interfraternity Council
The singing will begin
R 1~rs.. ~yllevcn ng a
m
_ te re n.y ;nee, tma .mg u:e ~ctbe deserted Thursday as all University Press October 15.
ward to the Supreme Court.
meeting of the semester to be held
promptly at 7:15 with the
...
.f .n
te ted . d
ne,:;spnpe~ hor s efptng 3 ones, engineers will spend a twelve~hour
The authors are Dr. T. M. Pearce
at the PI Kappa Alpha house at
accompaniment of the Uni~
. res men m res
m ~a~ was :von ? t e spor 8 group..
, day decorating one. of the Jesser of the University English depart~
7:30p.m. Thursday. All :fraternity
versity band. Dean Bost~
~atJcS and all old. m~mb~rs are m- Prmters coffee nnd edJtors hills east of town with n beautiful ment, and Mabel Major and R~ ..
delegates are urged to be present.
wick, assisted by the cheer~
Vl~f t~ :ttend ttlt~.meetl~g.t
h dou~hnuts were served as refresh· white tiU."'
becca Smith, professors in English
Pete Sterling and Charles Cur~
lenders, will be in charge of
t~n or enb ~r mme; a deacll men s.
The entire college will nteet at at Texas Christian University.
rier ore in charge of arrangements.
the affair.
mee bmg ar~ll tae,kng ma et.an at
Hadley Hall at 6:30 sharp to de- Geographically and historically,
· mem ers w1
e an ac IV'e par
·
,.
h
• ..
Last year the student body
'rt th
k f th 1 b
part for the rnountmns, I\,angaroo t e Southwest 1s v1ewed by the
1
0
met
in
the
grove
for
several
e
wor
e
c
u
•
eglstratlon
e
court
will
be
'held
for
late
arrivals
author$
as
.a
cross~section
of the
FOOTBALL USHERS NOTICE
sings. This year it is hoped
--and absentees.
United States. Its topography em~
When citizens of Cairo, D1., put
'ViU all students who haVe
tbe Stadium will tie avaiiabte
Jnvest~lriate-.s Ne-~e~
----F.ourW.en.. hundr.edMty students·-~ The tlL;in!ing of_t1!e~~'-;_ i_;t one~~ _?_!ac_~s_ the gulf coast, the w::>oded
bars in front of their windows to been se1ected as ushers at the
for the gatherings,
:;)
i::U
have taken our registration cards tbe oldest traditions of the Univer~ sections of-Afl{iiiU!as -and t.ouls~---- - - keep aut the huge mosquitos that football games please report to
The song and pep assembly
for this semester, but 130 of this sity and is carried out faithfully iann, the great plains of Texas and
grow there, the mosquitos sent Sid IIertzmark at the Business
will be short and when it is
number have not completed their every yenr at this time by the Oklnboma, and th~ mountains and
their children through the barS to -pffice in the Administration
over the students will mnrcl1
--entrance requirements.
engineers.
mesas of Co1orada1 .Arizona, and
open the doors.
building this afternoon at 3:00...
to the Stadlmtt for the. game.
Dr. J. T, :Reid, University direc~
Although it is expected that this
In the meeting, which was l1eld New Mexico. Histol'icnlly the
'
Danny Dever1 Cairo, told this J~bs will be assigned at this time.
tor of extension, is making a tour semester's registration figures will in Hadley Hall last night at 7:80, Southwest hns a long nn interestone, nnd 'Was accordingly named
of four New Mexico towns to de~ exceed those of previous years, plnns for volleyball nnd tug o' war lng aboriginal past, \Vhile tlte conChampion Linr of the Independent
termine the demand for extension data on tlu! fhml number eaitnot games with other colleges wet•e quest o.f' the native brings one of
Men at their smoker Monday night.
courses to be given on an airplane yet be compiled.
discussed.
the most exciting episodes in the
Back in his state Danny ts such
j
j
ciTcuit out of Albuquerque,
series of American Colonial gova liar that every tilne he calls the
j
Public hearings are to be held in lJ
ernment
hogs his ma has to repeat alter
Hob~s. Carlsbad; Ros~ell, and
Many. fnmous l!terary '!ames,
him so the hogs will believe it.
5
Clovis, to find out possible enrol'
such as Mark Twam, Washmgton
The Independents demonstrated
There is a fiend on the campuel thief. Why he must have gotten ment figures in the extension
Irving, and SidMy Lanier have
their admiration by giving Danny
Mysterious :footprints first led all of a quarterl
classes.
U1
ZS,
I(
YY j
been connected with Southwestern
an Eversharp pencil, first prize.
th'
t d
Heads buzzed together in the Extension classes ate to be sup~
literature by the nttthors. The
•,,
1 •
1
Others on the amoker program to 18
· m t mT I an fee s pDl•d by
' 1u des many contemporary
. cone usJon,
f ear
l Y yes erd ay 1onfimg- 1ounge, w h'l
1 e t he co k es t'e- ported f to
Shooting the rapid waters of early in "'
l! e brual'Y, 1938, an d con~ work me
were J, L. :Bostwick, dean of men, h10l'l1Ing, as n rea 1tnnn tosse 11 mained unguzzl_ed, Who could hnve pupils. P1•ofessors from the Uni- Alaskan rivers in cnno~s and travel tlnued tltrough August.
1iternry figures such as D. IL Luwwho made no attempt to coinpete penny into Lucre Lalte (or the been so low? Who was such a versity will make the airplane f
k
lth
•
The ~arty left Foi-t St John renee, Mary Austin, Stark Young,
•
t l'IPS
• a t tlUHr
• owu 1'1,Sk • T each'tng or manv
.
' two' Harvey Fergusson, El'11D. :b.,.ergus~
wlth th ll f nISl'fiers•' 11 nd Char1es Mill Pond. or Fortune Fountain-- end, a. twerp, a-, n--, words :Cmled
· ,wee s w out seemg British Columbia, With
over
Kastning, Jr., who gaV'e seVeral tnkc. your pick) in hOpes of n wish the assembled idlers.
sel"Vicc on the tours will be volun~ nn~tlter human being are among tons oi dry food supplies. They son, Adolph Bandelier, Edgnr Hew~
nccordinn selections.
f
th
U
Salty,. the bnrberj nt!nrly sus.. tl'ny,
adventures l'elated by Aldon :Hayes traveled in dogf!leds to a point (ln et~ Mabel Lujm~J Paul Horgan,
11 • th SUB
Bob Ensley. Independent presi- ra~i 1" wd~ m b~ .
t!a ~· t- pended business for t~c m?rning in
and Doug Osborne, University an- the ~pper Sikanni riv?rj where they John Gould Fletcher, Omnr Barker,
dent, was in charge.
Pm n Y 18c.erna e on e 0 the clmse for the Umvers1ty's low- M th
f
F t
•t thropology students, who under- awmted melting of wmter snows to and others.
-------..,-tom of the pool were traclc:s; fresh est stoodent, If there still were n
a ema ICS "ra erni Y took a seat'Ch for scientific material make canoe travel possible.
The book 1~ divided :Into conven..
Activity Tickets Ready
tracks, foot tracks. And where Pinkertml deteeiti£ agency, publie Holds 1\'leeting Tonight
In Alaskn last year.
The group reports traveling an lent chronologicnl sections, and
--_. were all tho!!e pemttes on the Roor opinion would be all for hiringOsborne nnd Bayes Rre now reg..- estimatl!d 2,700 miles in canoes. takes the broad view of literature
Student activity ticlc.ets will btl of the fountain? Gonet Why the 'em.
Knppa Mu Epsilon, nnUonnllton~ istercd in the University anthro .. Thirty miles of this distance were as it reflects the culture o£ this :roe:~
out today, according to an an .. doggone, dirty old so anrl so eVen Who can find the criminal?
orary 1nntheniatics :rro.tet·nity~
pology department, snie fl'om tl1e upstream travel-two weeks ln gion. It is in Itne with a new innouncem()ni; by the secretary to took the mills, the ])ikert
(Note: There were many more hold its :first mecttng this evening rigors or the Alnska wilds. They completion.
terest in American literary history
The news flashed ,around the pennies ognili this morning, as at. 7:30 p. 111. in Ho:dley hnllt room 1vei-e members of the six-man ex•
The expedition resltlted in sev- and culture.
StUdent Activitte:s. Students lnnY
11 In the Southwest" is designed
call f'or their tickets between th~ carnpus like tho rUM01' of a brolcen your inquiring l'Cpotter loolmd 13.
pedition sponsoted jointly by the eral valuable nnthropologicnl finds.
] 1 ot~rs at 1 nnd 6 o'elOc.k at the engagement. Pltzzled ~roups stood over the situation. Hope springs
Abrnbnm Francl<, pr~sident1 wilt American Philosophical society of The. Ln.i'rd river basin in Alaska is for ttse in scholastic courses :ln
Student Activity office In the Stu- about In tile ftagstoned patio; eternnl, ~r sumpin, And the crim- bo in charge of discussion and fu- Philadelphia and the University of reputedly of great nrel1neologlcnl Southwestern literature as well as
dent Union building,
,
atunned at the audacity ot the ina! always returns,)
ture plans.
New Mexico. Tlie expedlt!on began wealth,
for general reading.

l ig hts, Bleachers
W"JII Greet FanS ,
At Game Friday •'

°

YOU
LIKE
IT

N'EW MEXICO LOBO

CHEE!t 'filE LOBPS
FRIPAY NIGI);T

'

General Assembly
Today at Eleven
Fl"rst 0f year

wm

students AIded wI"th
shnrt Term· Ln

'..

.·

Ha1e, v hS Name d
I
Off
191 an te •l(ers

v

Indepen dent Men
Honor students

. , .

0

There Is Always More Comfort
with
LARGEST SELECTION
IN THE STATE

GAS HEAT
•

Giomi Bros.

201 W. Central

Ph, COO

AS YOU
GO

and
LET US FINISH
YOUR PICTURES

1i'
IIEW IIIEIIICO

PARIS
SHOE STORE

ROBES

•Soft Warm Flanne!J
Conches Ted Shipkey and Willis Barnes, preparing :for another

successful gridiron campaign at U. N. M., talk ovet' a play with

• Wrap-Around Styles!
Hand-Fringed Sash!

one of the Lobo grid prospects.
LAST DAY

"STARS OVER
ARIZONA"
Free Midnight $how

A CAMPUS FAVORITE
"THE BARGE"

- Evely Saturday ...._
Attend Our 9:30 Show and
Retttain as our Guest to See
1\lidtUght Preview

.15

"100 MEN AND A
GIRL"

pr.

.
with
DEANNA DURBIN
ADOLPH MENJOU
;;I'his Picture Will Also Be
f!hown Sunday and Monday

Also Many Other
College Styles •••
The Florshehrt Store.

GIVEN BROS.
312 W. Central Ave.

.98
Penney's scores. n hit in bring~
in~ you real all-wool robes at
th1s low price! Choose from
popular colors. Each robe has
a corrtfortable shawl collar, 3
pockets and smartly contrasted
tTimmingl They'll sell £ast.como early for yoursi

Student Community
Sing, Friday Evening

wm

':tf{ h .

Dever Named Barb
Whopper Champ

What a Week

Men's ALL-WOOL

office. this year. She. replaces Dorothy Sue' Wright, Carlsbad, who
did not l'eturn\

I

PRAGER, Vice Presidont and Generai Manayor

Wl-iEW!

THESE PENNEY VAlUES

Miriam Higbee, '40, Albuquerque,

ARTHUR.

307 W. Central

Compare
is secretary at the government

Albuquerque Gas and
Electric Company

Dr. T. M. pearce
Helps Write New
EngiJ'sh Book

R.

, May b 1450

Rel"d
Qf Al'rplane Courses

.

MEETING RUSHEES ALL DAY
SURELY TAKES ITS TOLL IN
FATIGUE . , • Wise Co-eds know that
the four star way to ucome back'; :in a
hurry is to drop over to the SPOT for
n bite and a drink;

WATCII-Spot Flashes ~n Om:
Wind!lw Facing the Campus
Free Campus Delivery Tillll P. M.
Call Us-3443·

TI-lE
2000 E. Central

S POT

Just Across Central From Old Library

Fit'end rJ:"t'lches Lucre rJ:"rom SUB
n d
u
ron
; luaenls 0 raanize nunl

s'

nays an d Os borne A nthropo logy
Stu .len' Brave A las l.an u .r,·zds

,vm

. "
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Publjeation o:l' the Associated Students of the University of New Mexico,
Publlshed tw1ca weekly from September to May, incl~sive, except during examination and holiday :perJods.

En;tered ns second~t;:1as.s matter at the po.st offi~o at Albuqueique, N. M.,
u_nder t11e A;t!t of Maroh 3, 1879.

The Voice
from the Rear .
.....By R~yuolds Johuson

•

•

• •

~:..:...~--:..:...~----~~~---------------------------------1~~~~~~~-r~~~-~~~~~~~~~.~·~.~~~~-~.~~~,~~~~~-~~~~~-~-~~:

Su})scription by mail, $1.25 in advance.

'We'l'e thinking about ,buying a
''---c-Ollie•• in the Student Union building, All editol'!als by the editor unless gross ot keyho1ee to distt•ibutc
among the mob of Lobo :teporWrs
o_t_he_r_w_is_e~arked •.____________________________
who si_gned up for duty this yeal',
R~"" 1111E"'TilD fl;l" ~"' 1 'D"'"'" "DVE!!TlliHIQ 81
They could mount theln on sticks,
National Advertising Service, Inc,
like lorgnettes1 ll.nd look throu{;'h
Co/lese P11hlish~r$ Rcprelenflllif!'l1
N~tw YoRK, N, Y,
them a;s- ihey interview theh• sub..
420 ,.,,.buiOt4 AvE,
cmtA~o. vr»-roH. t.oJ ,."'""u', S-'lf , .... u~Jtfl:o
jects.
--------~:::;::::__.:::::_:::___::::::;::::.:,:::::..._::::..:...:..:..._ _ _ _ _ _::E:-:d::-.1-.1 Th(n:e's no pn1etical pm·pose in
AFTON WILr~IAMS __..,. ______ __, _____ _,_,.. ____ ~--B-a":~~-;-M na1 ot tl1e iden, of course, other than to
a ~er bolster the 1·eportel'S~ morale. You
WM, PICKENS ..
u1 5
Staff this issue;
see, men1be:~,•s of our little gr.oupNews Editor- -----...-----~-------.,..----.---~-- .. --.... ReY1Jolds Johnson there are about 50 of us-l_1ke to
Assistant Edito;r- --~----_..,. ________ ,. . ______ .., ................. Philip Woolworth see ourselves as ;reporters m the
·
Ed't
J h M r
popular conception AnQ in the
Man.a_g1ng
1 or _......._ __ -~ ... --...------...------------ O n ° e-an
. '
Copy Editor _____ ,..__., ______ ..,,___________ ..,..,_ ...,..,_ ... Gladys Goodding popular conceptmn. report?l"S nre
•t
Bob
Hix
always
closely
assocmt~d
w1th IteyS:ports Ed1 or ______ .,. _____,_ __ ...,.~---~...- ...... -....------------~
.Featuro Editor ----------------------------... ---..--- Lewis Butlet• hole;;.
Society Editot·.s: -~-------..---------- Mnl'y Jo Starrett, Camme Runyan Castles in Spain
The romantic popular pict-J,1 re
Local.Advel'ti:sing l\'Innnger ................... --------------------..- Bill Colby presents legious of reporters dashCirculation Managers -------------.... --....- Lewis J\.fartin, Earnest Bess ing madly about with pencil in
Assistants----------------- Don Hili, Sam Graham, Everett Clayton e~r~ tie loose and CQ}lnr open, and
. .
.
.
.
bnts with brims turned up co1legiS9h(ntors ___ .., ______ .,...,.__ ,. . Dtck Bluestem, Steve BrtstoJ, Bob Younker t l'k
e 1 ·e.
-,
•
Th
th . .
b t
News Staff'; Richard Ryan, Scott Anderson. Ausbn ~eFadden, Ray ~
uty tga er m groD:ps a oud
HougTI. .Mnxine Bates Cy Fairless Phyllis Harvey Max 1 Pearce Steve 1mpor an personages 1 stt aroun
• ' Louise Stan·ett
'
'
'
. smo k eKoch ,VnlJ"ean liudsoJJ
Elmer Neish,
Ruth Looney
and pass out t h e h umor- m
'
'
'
·
·
'
Jill
d
Ill
d
b
John Fleming, Judy Sikes, Sue Pollock, Hugh Snelbng, Bdl Col·neUus,
e ? c~•.,, ~n . ounce ar.oun d
.....
,..;a
l\locho
Austin
Roberts
Kathryn
Cira
Lorette
McClatchy
1
B
from
mght
club to mght club,• type"1 ... ,.....
,
~
1
t •
•
•
,
Danoff, Ruth 'Villiams.
Wl'lt~r m one ha?d, notebook m ti:e
~-_:_--------------------------lothel', and a pmt of Old Amer1can somewhere in the vicinity.
The St'u'pid South
They .m:-e constantly fljtting in and
According to a recent investigation conducted by Dr. out of phone booths and oribing
Gle n M e Bla • whose findings wer.e left unexplained cab-drivers !o g? .fastet·. A ?ranch
1 of the 13pectes 13 seen continually
.Y rs
Ir,
n
pru:ents m the northern part of the U, S. A. produce more barking into microphones to take
bright children than dull ones, while the southern states pro- jocose slams at orchestra leaderS,
duce more dull children than bright.
Invariably the populorly pirtured
The west coast Pl'Oduces more bright children for U. S. rep.o;ter puts :'11 his time ~n big
• .
.
•
•
•
pohticnl exposes» sports stories, ot;
Cltlzeru-y than any other sectwn, wh1le the biggest proportion murder coverage-never auything
of ..stupid ones come from the south central states, sucb as so prosaic· as writing society m:
Arkansas, Tennessee, Kentucky, Oklahomat Alabama, ]\ijg... city bdefs1 checking the hospitals
_sissippi Louif.liana and Texas..
f<Jr babies botn, or trying to pump
Th~ investigation was staged jn the public scboo]s of the inside dope from chamber- of
.
•
•
•
commerce stenographers who don't
Ev:rett, Washington, W~ICh, because of 1ts geographical lo- know anyway.
cation, may leave an Achilles' heel for a counter attack by the Hovering in the background ia
champions of southern intelligence. Undoubtedly a number the frantic news editor with tousled
of those students whose parental residence Was traced to the hair, horn-rimmed glasses, unbutafore-mentioned
states are• children of the great army
of no- and
toned vest, a much-cb~~ed cigar,
•
.
•
a great, round ed1ting pencil
madic misfita who have migrated from poverty stricken see- perched behind either ear. Every
tions of the south to earn their living harvesting the crops on five minutes he froths at the mouth
the Pacific slopes.
because he has been scoo~ed by the
Intelligence may kllow no geography but certainly en- opposition daily, and every Jive
vironment is a potent factor of intelligenc:.
minutes he ftr~s th<; typical reporter, then reh1res 1um.
Filmfooler_y
Ad
h
In the inovie version ea<;.h reE nt er 0 P
porte1· is accompanied to the scene
Adolph Hitler atrode across the world's stage yesterday of the ;vent a terrific ash-blonde
in a new role that of a dfscfple of minority representation. -a slttn;mel'l~g poem from head to
..
'
~
foot-Wtth big blue eyes, smooth
In the m1dst of a flambuoyant message to German Naz1s, he undulations from shoulders through
declared, "The overwhelming majority of this state (Czecho- hips, and lot$ of long legs dangling
slovakia) was forced without being consulted to obey their constantly before the eyes of the
state. They were suppressed and their right to' live taken innocent moviegoer.
f.
th ,
(Now anyone who has had Jmy
rom em;
.
experience with wornnn :reportel's
ThiS IS a remarkable statement. Htt!er has become :1 knows \hat' the genuine thing is
champion of minol'ity ideals; he i~ ready to do battle for the invariably short and thick-waisted,

----.=---------.. --.. --.. . . -----
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freedom of a people from its state. With scornful vehemence
he charges Czechoslovakia with the suppression of suffrage.
We could mention, of course, that Germany has rather
dirty hands in this particular issue. We could mention the
Jews who, strangely, are not given representation or freedom
of expression in Hitler's own state.
But we 1·efuse to dwell on this subject. Hitler's sudden
idealisms are too unique to be clouded by the presentation of
facts.-Daily Californian.

. . . C"fhE- CampUA

CQothu~tnE-

...

Students, Faculty; Air Your Opinions Here
............................................................................
....................................

buf!Y to wony ~bout how they
look. And if fOU evet• saw pue
tum out copy1 you'd understand
why they don't need to know anytlting else,)
'fhe Story Boltind

The entil·e ush~bJonde situ.ation
cou.etitutes an example of p1·etty
heartless misrep:t:esentation on the
part of the movie directors. Fot•
one tl1ing, they've given our little
group o:£ Lobo reportet·s .the icfea
tbut an ash..blonde goes With .tJver.y
new.:;pnper office, a. fMt wh~ch 1~
utterly untt:ue
'
Then they always engag~fil the
1·e:porter and the. ash-blonQe
m one
.
.

of these sopbistu~a.tE:d w-ord-ttffs
which _continue throughout the picture-an example of thol'ougllgoing deception. No sane :re-llorter
would have the inclependence, much
less the foolhardiness, to get in a
fight with an ush-b1onrle--if he

k
h t
evel.' was 1uc y e:noug
Q l'Un
.
acrLosstlone. d h'
't t
h
as Y-an t ts const1 u es t e
·
.
•
d'
1
movte-w1·1ter's worst fnu ts o.f e 1~
torln
· 1'I~IngJ
·
garbl'm.t: t Ile f ~ct s, an d
downnght yellow JOurnalism-the
•
repo~er, before the Plcture ends,
marl'les the ash-blonde!
Next they'll be thinking that the
r-esults of such fabulous alliances
a1·e little, diapered ash-blonde re-.
por.ters, born w\th pencils behind
the1r ea.rs.
Funny, ell?
Finally, the popular conception
always ~<ives the reporter the character. of .th~ invet~rate wiseacre.
Nor 1s th1s tmpt•ess,on lost on our
group of Lobo newsgatherers,
Every sfory comes 1n :t'uJl of funny
remarks follo-wed by exclamation
points, thus: "hotchaJI'; Hhey·
hey!"; "yesJ suh~''.~n.d 11 heigh-ho!"
And the poss1bihtJes of humor
in exclamation points arc limitless.
There was a report01· on the Lobo
last year who could do wonders
with a sentence by throwing in a
handful of exclama_iion points .• It
she wanted her sentence to be JUst
funny she would follow It with
four ~xclnmation points {!Ill). But
if she wanted to be twice as funny,
she would double the number.
And here we see something that
the Lobo ean go to town on, because the. movies can't steal it.
What's
movle' going to do with
an exclamation point 1
!lo Let's Have Keyholes
We!l, now you see why we want
to gn.·e the :reporters keyb.o1es.
There are so reporters now. lf
this year holds with prvious ones,
45 will quit withln the next 10
days. With the keyhole idea, we
should be able to cut the number
of quitters to 40.
And we might as well let the
reporters think they're something

with thick-lensed glasses and hips romantic. After nil, the little cuptoo big to toss even if she knew cakes aren't being paid for what
ho\v, These gals are usually too they do.
could atatt a tradition modeled niter the Annnpolis custom wherein the
Cadets throw pennie$ to the Statue of Old Chief Teeumseh £or good
luck before the Army game or before exams.
The money could be taken otit occasionally and could be· used to
purchase additi~nal equipment- for the Student Union building, or it
cmlld be nlaeed m a fund f~r s~rne othe!' beneficial uee.
I would 1ike to hear some of the ideas that other students have
regarding the }Jon,d. Certainly it should be used to some advantage
and I beHeve that this would help a great deal in building school spirii
and tradition.
Expectantly yours; "'
J. B. SACHSE,

•

E<htor, the Lobo :

.

-Wnr luoms--over--E--urape-,-a::; -usuv.-1-.----It!s been loonliD_g the.t.~

for the last fifteen years. That, however, is not the point.
The point is that some time it's going to stop looming and
'th b
N th'
t
1
h· h
f, a11 Wl,
a ang.
o mg, no even peac;, can .o~m on lg
mdefillltely unless there are men and nations Willmg to hold
it there at the risk of their own necks and possessions. Europe
itself has called "Wolf" so many times that everyone wishes
something would happen to break the monotony. It is evi,
dentl x gomg to.
ln mY own opinion) 1 think it would be wise ior Hitler to go home

Editor, Lobo: •
Our new library is adequately equipped with pictures: of bewbiskered and bald-headed past presidents of this institution, perfect lighting t'ncilitie.s, c_o~!_ent _!!brarians-nnd even the seats are comfortable
if OM may stiok his feet on the- chOir opposite- theriL lliit' as-1 write
this, nobody in my immediate vicinity has a watch, and there is only a
hole in the wall above the door where one belongs.
Charitable jewelers irom down town have met the situation in the
Student Union building with only the display of their names below the
clocks to show for their donation. There is a like need for time-pieces
for both loafers alld bookworms. Some of the boys could take time out
from building the campus walt to install the clocks.
Thanks
P.W,

'

, ____,_.__,_ ,._, _, _____,_, _.____. .
r

I

The Varsity Shop

,.

J

llOii Harvard
+~~·-••....._.,,

Madame X
Now, exposed for the ftrst time:
the true, unbiasecl: account of ~ur
.school'..s most winsome. lA.dy•• A
seri~l of. breathtaking, s~mtdla,tmg,
rj.b-tickhng content, of sultry tomance, and gullibility. Read the
scorc~ing Jines, and beconie ac..
quainted with the tricks and wiles
of Madame x, the mistl'ess of fiel"Y
aft'aires des couer, Leatn and Jive
with Madame 4., Follow each
cl!aptet• with zeal.
Begi•ming
Satu 1·day; uMadarne X" our takenfor-a-ride victim.

Other Questions Without Answeu
Will McGormicl< get the nil·
:from Grahl now that 1\:IcKnigh~
has 13tm:med back? . Jn it l,orrette'~
fault t~lat eve:y t1me she has a
date w1th El. S1g, the poot mestl1nan loses his pin on the night of
the date 1
•
What J;at lm~ been two, pr may-.
be three-Uming l'ed ..hel,\~ed Betty
of new Chi Omega pledgeship?
'W;h~t Kappn it•eshman is now
on thr: 1oQse since her heart interes~ t)•ekked back to Santa Fe? We
haye hea1·d that the line forms on
thQ; rjght, •but, "please keep awny,"
ew Chi 0 we have be~n tol~ to wl'ite.

I'

BENRY N. DAVIS
Phone

dl~·~ot hJt Jt off Rt uny of the te~s
?n J th~y fi:nlalldy m.a?lageQ to .s1tp

r.tEET 1\f€
at the'

LITTLE CffiEF
LUNCH
Fountain Service

PLATE I.UNCH 21ic
.and up

3101 E. Central
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Monday night to tho San Jose State
teachers at San Jose, Cnlifo1•nia 1
by a score of 18-7, will be idle this
weclt~end.
Tempe's next appearalice will bo against the Lobos here
on tl1e night of September 30.
This weQk 1s play at Las Cruces
finds Coacl1 Jerry I-lines' Aggies
opening their home season with a
game Friday night against the
Montana Bobcats, From this game
some conwnrntivc results between
the Aggies and Tech should be
obtained.
Flagstaff Teachers travel to
Provo, Utah, where they play
'B:dgbam Young University, Conch
Garret Arbelbide's Lumberjacks
will be stl'iving · for a victory
ng~inst the strong Mo1•mon aggregation.
Coach Toad Lnndreth's Blue
Brigade of the University of Arizona and the Mucke1·s of Texas
School of J:\.fincs will not flee action
until October 1, when they meet
S, M. U. and N. ~i. l\1. J., respectively.
Miss Frances M. Watson, alum ..
na_ was n graduate student o!
Englis~ nt the University of California last year. She now Jive.s nt
San Bernardino Witlt her parents.

Bring Your Cleaning ·Problems

to

VALLIANT
· Printing Co.
PRINTERS -

Excelsior Laundry

'Men's lntramurals
Begin Sept. 26

'

BINDERS

I l

--~~.'
t!
'\' 7

Trul-~
I
'-11

Silver City Flash

who are not afraid of a little work,
Bob Buck, senior manager, announced today. IntC1·ested stu ..
dents a1·e requested to see Buck at
once.
J:
Under the present elimination
system one junior
bQ: chosen
next 3'eltcr to act as senior mnnager.

Snntn Clara Univet•sity athlete1
is now assisting Coach Jobnny
Dolzndelli in the instruction of tl1e
;frosh fQotbnll team.
WILI.IAIILJIUSSEtL
Chiramontej a graduate in cbem·
Bill Russell, 1G6~)lound star istry from So.nta Clara, was- fotm ..
erJy a linesman on tho- Bronco
halfback1 -ls (l:,_pected to sec
team. Chiramonte was middle ..
plenty of action against the weight Paeific Const Inter-col·
Lobes this week.
legiate boxing champion for two
years, a record never established
before his time .

lN NEXT SATURDAY'S EDITION OF YOUR

Lobo.--!!
'

uoub" Gn,mbjn, .speedy halfback, lends the Mu.Eitang squ!ld to
Albuque1·que F1•iday for th~ ,s~ason's opening game. Gamblin is
Q.n excellent blockel', a good hard bull carrier, and a sntn:tt deCem~ive
playe1·.

Lobos on Parade
By Buzz McFadden
The state of Texas baa long been standing backs of last season in
noted fol' pt·oducing big and rough thnt conference.
football players, S. B. Skidmore is
no exception. Skid is: 22 yeau old,
stunds 6 feet 2 inahes and weighs
195.
Shamrock is the prep school
·
·
·
thut was fortunate 1n hnvmg Sk1d..
more nr.Qund for four years to hoJd
down eithet· the fullback 1:Or tackle
positions. At- tackle he was chosen
as all·conference .and whHe .attending Altus Jnniol' ColJege he was
honored by Hardin-Simmons as
being the outstanding opposing

Ju1io Chiramontc, former New
l\fexico 1riUitary Institute nnd

--------------1

tackl~ of last season.
Skldmore was a. standout on the
lhtc duting the spring. practice
game wlth. Co1Qrado Mines aud
~tcr spcn?mg t~e su~mer w?rkmg at Sprmgervd]e WJtb the lngh~
Charles Tannehill, 1'70-pound way de]>~l·tment he has returned
halfback, will probably see to take hls place ~s tackle ior the
plenty of action against the Mus- Lobos. Watch Sktd this yenr.
tangs. *rannehill's specialtieS
'range from kicking to open field
One of the smaUest, but best
running. He wil! be playing ltig guards ln the confe:tencef is Johnny
.second game against the Teach.. Martel. John is 22, stands 5 feet
ers,
8 inches and weighs only 162.
JSanta Paula High School in CnliI'
:tornia is -wltere Johnny began his
football career by being nll·con""
ference guud for two years. Later
See the New
he attended Long Ben.ch Junior
College where he was named for
two years on the nil-Southern Cali..
fornia Juuior College Conference
as one of the classiest guards to
ever play there.
Last yent< Martel wtts mentioned
on nll~Border Confcrent:e selec·
tions: and niter spending th(! sum ..
in
mer working in n packing 11ouae in
California he returns for his last
season with the Lobos. Jnciu•nlally
1\!o.rtel has played in 70 consecutive
games w-jthout being taken !rom n
ccmtest beeause of injuries.
An ideal coat for- eampus
and .s_pol"t. wenr~ V.n1.•jety of
Just ~ighteen years ago Avery
colors for your selection.
Monfort cnme kicking into this
See tl1em todny.
vast uuiv~rse of people. 1\{onfort.
-$tanding G feet 10 indles and
In Three Styles
weighing 168, js a fast, elusive
• l!'inger Tip Coat
back with exct:!ptionnlly nccttrate
e_NOJ:folk Coat
aim when it comes to passing a pig• Lined Bush Collt
skin.
A vel·y spc.nt his prep days o.t
Szm llel'llttrdhHJ liigh &:hool in
Californill, There he played hnlfbnclt nnd was o.U-conference :Cor
two y~nrs-. Later he attended San
Bet·no.rdirto Junior Ct>ilege Where
309 West Central
he was cl10sen <>Ji the nll·Southern
eleven 'as oi1e of the most out~

-::::=:=:=::::=:=:=:::::::::=:;
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Campus
Coats

Thtrc !s not-nnd llevet l11ls been-JUly other pen
designed to l1ttndle nll kinds of ihh'-BOod and bad
-as well as the rCVl)lutlonnry Pnrker Vncumntic,
One tt!asOn i:r. thnt t;hia modem invention bns no
rubber ink ao:e. no lever- :fitter, no -piston pumtJ. 1t
is filled b)" n simple dinpbragm• seated in the top,
where lnk eo.n never touch or decomposo itll

DOLLAR

Led by Billy Russell aud l)ub
Gamblin, l1alfb-ack stat·s, the Silvet• City Mustangs invade Albuquerque Friday nis:ht to -present
Iocal fu.ns an opportunity to see
the Nott·c Dame ,system; a .ayatent
.formerly· Used by Cln~ck Riley on
this camp-us. With a aqu~d a£ nine
lf.Jtb:n:men and twetl.ty-fiye l"ecrl\its 1
the Mustangs nre hoping to avenge
1nst year's rlefGat nt the 110nda ot

-~----------------~-----~----

Santa Clara Athlete
Assists Dolzadelli

Cteated by Parker to guard pens from
p•n·clogglng inko ••• Ends 69% of the
fountain pen troubles

s

Passing Halfback

wm

working pnrb.
And ita patented Televtston barrell!!ts you: SEE
the level of ink at O.l! tlmes--!ee when to refill,
This pedigreed Beauty ot lnmln11tcd Pearl and
Jet Is evetywhcrc acknowledged to be the grandest
pen over ctcllted. Yet even tbb- Guaranteed
Mechnnic!allt Perfect pen cmn be plugged up by
the grJt and gum in ardituuy writing, Inks.
~
Hence \o guard the eelcbtated Parker Pens from
pen-clogging inks, Parker t!Xpl!:rte deVclo'ped thi!
utte.dy ntw kind of writing mk-caltt!d Quit1k .......
on ink that Qc.tuolly clcanats: ony pen as it writes.
'l'Ms lf done: by Q scetet ingredient, wholl,y
hnrmlcas:1 lt diMOlvea the gum ond other trouble~
aome pnrtfclC!I fl!:(t in your' pen by orditmt¥ tuks, It
nankea your ,l]cn a se\f•t:leaner--Clcnna os at write!.

Never wntecy or gumm)". And it dries on PAPER
31% quicker than average, Que to stcl;)ped-up
penetration. Yet Quink CO!!ts no- more thun ordi~
nnry inks--small bottles, 15c and 2Sc,
It tou use an ordinary pen, you need QuJ'nk

even tnl>fe than does a Parker Pen owner to
kctop it ln writin~ condition. It you usc n Pn.rkc'r
Pcn 1 you•H be thrilled and surprised by the way it
petforms wtum fillt!:d with Quink. For until we
created Quln:k Qnd the Pll.rkct< Vac.umotte Fen: 1
there never Wt~!i a teally acietatific writing torn~
binntlon.
l'hose who clln .offord the best will not rest Unt11
they hnve them both. The :Parker Pen CQmpnn1,

Patker Qu,".nk is tull·bodled- rich, o.nd brilliant.

See theParl•er Dlsplay at

COLLEGE JNN Our New Location
1908 E. Central

..

.All girls interested in joining tl1e
Gh:ls Pet> Squad at·c requested to
contact Mrs. Sarah Letton. The
squad is limited to 72 members but
only about 35 gil'ls have I."eported,
it was said. This year tlH! Cherl"y
Managerial Positions
and Silver group wm be led by two
Open fo~· Juniors
gi2'1 (b•um majors. Because of ti·
uaucial circumstance the .squad will
Positions for two junio1·s as be unable to tQke any SlJecinl trips
members, of the f<lotball managerial this year.
staff are available to any juniors

Wlum Filled with tllis Modern It1k • • • A Marvelous Creatiou!

u

11ULLE'l'IN
SUver City 'fcnchc-rs and the
Lobo.s wJJI each bold JU'nctices
under the lights 'rbut·sday ltight
at 7 ;30 p. m., \t was annotmcetl
toduy.

Two years of playing at one position hnP made Gene usnoolty"
Snooks one of the be~;.t guards in the Border Conference. Teachers
bewar<a of SnooksJ side of the line.

Performs Far Better

p

Veteran Mnstaugs SeeIt
Revenge in Night Game

Girls' Squad Practices

Even tlie Finest Fountain Pen

A
M

lobo Squad Favored
In Pre-Game Dope

~:anged.

ABOUT THE
L
0
B
0

Leads Teacher$

bmn.·d.
Those ·ol'ganizations whiclt in~
tend to enter contestants in one
or both of these m~ets should
notify Concl1 Joht~son so thnt t1n
nd~qunte schedule may be al'l-

i;;=====;;;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;:;:;:;;;;;~:;============~=====~
-----· ----
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Th"
n:: Naked

•

This year's iritrn.-mural p~·ogram
will begin with the doubles Inatche~
in tennis which will ,atmt l\:l:pndny,
Septeittber 26, nt the U nive:t·aity
cput1:s, On Tuesdp.y, the 27th, &t
4 p, m,, the swimming meet will
take place.
The schedule Qf
events for the!se contests will be
posted on the gymnasium bulletin

Red Raiders of Lubbocl~ at- the expense of the Cowboys,
'l'empe, .nftor losing the game

m one -~.ema ~ om~Cl e unnoticed,
'l'hey we1·e discovered "-y members
f tl
't
h'l " .
o le sorOl'l Y w 1 e. merrl1Y P 1ay~
ing a victrola. After a. look
d
h
h
ddl
al'Oun t 11e Quae t e twG to ed
t 1 t'
•fi ld
oa \un
-B.
S. tng new e s to copquer.

r

'

Borda1· Conference tcmms move
into the se~ond week of a~tion on
Friday and St~turduy in games
agnim~t non .. collie~:enc~ fQes,
After defeating Montana State
Boboats Saturday night by an .
overwllc-1ming scQre of 35 to 0,
Texas Tech began practice f01: this
week's encounter with Wyoming
University from Lanm1ie. The
passiqg and ground attnck,-featur- '
ing l!:ln1et• Tarbox nnd Bobby
Holmes, which ptovcd so .suecessful agnin~:~t the Bobcats, is expected
to bring anothat• victory to the

t.:

-============::;

Lobo Guard

1l9rder Mentbers Meet
Intersectional Foes

,
One I\appa Sig pledge and his
buddy wel'e tuken on a personal
•
•
••
tour Qf mspeetJOn
of one U:mve1·-sity avenue ;:~ot·ority hous la t
Sunday nftemo n
The e
o •
o
s~ightly . u~uter-the-weather boys

~833

•-•-••---·•-ut-••-•-••-•-~--n-•r-u-,.--,.,

Conferen<e Teams
Resume A<tivities

'rea ..!'able Talk

Edward LeMoncheclc, New Mex-.
ico alumnus, hns completed two
-years of study toward a deg 1'(!e of
doctor of medicine at New York
university. LeMoncheck was recently nwardcd a prize in surgical
anatomy.

NEW MEXICO LOBO

Lobos and Mustang~ Ready for Season's Opening Game

... .

..•-.....•-.. .•'if·····--.....-....-.......-.....·.--·,.-.......,.·.---..-....-..................-........_._.________,-..-•.

C·

and back to cutting out paper dolls, or else come -to America :for a reat
Perhaps scribe P. W.~ in tlle 'best i~terests of his Atma Mnter,
cure~ But then the poor man :canjt take a hlnt1 so lle will no doubt con- wcmld donate his services to solfctting a time~ptec~ from Albuquerque-'s
thtue to stalk Qver Europe; unless sbnteona stops him ••• an act which chtrtitable jewelers, Surely Miss Sheltort will approve.
no one !!an do. France and England are wavering around not knowihg
_--1'
wher~ to turn~ America is still ~ounting dollars and politicians, and
Mussolini knows what he'• going 'lo do nel(t, (he's too smug) but no one
else doea~
Switzerland doesntt count, unless an army needs a camping ground.
Czecho$lovakin doesn't matter, it's just the c:ountry that all the row's
TheDAVIS Wavy Hak::ut
about. ltussiajs out :for awhile; we can w6rry about he1• when the shooting starts, tlnd besides ahe.,lsn't ih E'urope: :proper,
Will give you a world o£
!lJ>ain has an unhappy home life flo she's out. o£ th~ big fuss and
China and Japan don·t count e.itlH~rt
Pleasure
Quiet Belgium ~~ probably starting to sa"V"e :food in case of another
war ;tamine. So there is EUr()pe.
t know nothing about it and neither dbes anYone else right now.
Ahyway, you can take it or- leave ti, as- for mE!, I'm' going to leave it
and hunt it- coke~
r
Any id~as. on the subject are welcome; write the Lobo or the teag-ue
liOME OF WAVY HAIRCUTS AND
of Nations. You might write all editorial while you're at it, we nMd it.
NEW ltAIR. STYLES
MARGARET WEEKS, 140.
Deal' Edit<>r:
! ·have heard several students speak of just what we should do with
the fish pond in the patio of the Student Union building, and I think that
It should be tnada into 11 ~etmy-wishing pond. l'erhaps tho students

•

~

By Mar~y Madntosh
QUestion: What do you ~hiq]c Qf
the "Vacuum Cleaner?'' ·
J'
Ad
Th
t . t
t'un 1 ams~n:th et r:;o\ ln eres mg co u~n m e 13 u en pape~,
to ~e. Sm~e n~arly every um..
versbtty d~affper ha•s one, whr should
we e ~ e.teut
•
M:1uric:e Thompson: A guidit~g
light to the freshmen.
Dqrothy Lee Brown: I think it's
fine. I like to read wlu;\,t other
peQple a-}.-e doing.
Scoop!
Sebe Barnes: Second only to
ed"ct
Wincbell.
We Pl' ~
that a :n
U
.
ple:dge, wh9 was sent to the
·
l\Iary Jane O'll{iel• I think it's this yea1· to .forget someone will
l'eal .cute. It's th; truth that b .. e h"tched tonight to , thia
1
hurts.
"se.. omeone '' who has followed Jwr
T
V U .
S 11
S I om :f , C 1 d
D t 'J
f
. ~m. 1 Aan tymb~g: I we •
lo tlhere i~Odlln . Qrora o..
~t' s ~
ongma.
cor e •1Q.UC le approva • e m
e~a1s mg ate n
avatEda Ander$on~ I think Ws a a~1e, but S~turdo.y . will finU. us
good thing because it makes more eithel;' the b1ggeat hats o.r seers
people ren~ the paper\
beyond even our own behef.
Pete ]'elhs:. I'Q like it, if tl1ey'd Found!
come and r·ead ,·t 1
n my P1ace.
Not .a .halfback this time, but it.
Sue Pollack· It
11
l
u
kl
B
h
? Bl ,
I
th
\
:
rea Y c ennsth P tac e,
¥ w om h all~e. w to
e can pus, m mo1,-e ways
an made two very wort w nle con.
. day teas Sunday.
one.
tacts durmg
b1d
D
·
E
I
k'
·k·
I
't
dd
. ~~ 'ng e n • s~ppos; 1 a s Fishy?
a httle 2:est to the Umvers1ty news- E m1.1y p·1et•ce may h ave repape!"• •
ceived het- beautiful shiner by
Do1·othy Ann Jones: Cleverly
l
• t th
b' 1 d
written and fun to read.
~u~n ngd m ,~ b 1'! pro~er '" oor,
Mr. Del Dosso: I new~r read u we on
e leVe 1
dirt of any kind but it's kind of a Buzzsaw Signs OITl
cute. column. .
You won't ~nd Spanky, Th~
Wl.lbur Lewts: Very entertain.. Nose, by phonmg 557 anymore,
ing, Koops a peroon up on the news It's oil off unless the little queen
ot the campus.
comek around.~
Elizabeth Clark: As dirt columns The Question of the Week
go-it'~ a good one.
Whot utltactive brunette m~dc
Mnr1on Plomteaux: There has herself at home yesterday afterto be something good in the paper. noon nt one of tho better fraternity
Dean Smith: The writer seemed houses? Information bas reached
to carry his o:vn personal opintona our ears thnt this bold damsel
too fnr.
played ping pong, danced in the
Sam Merc~r: The spice of the fr~nt room~. and. brightened up
paper, you might sny.
.
th1ngs a tilt w1th her anappy
Bat·bara' Young: Excellent. 1 witticisms to a certain hefty pledge.
like to get the low-down on other who invited her over. And, we
people.
want to know, where were tl•e
P(:te Sterl\ng: Should improve. actives when Casanova entertained

a

~

A Co-ed's International Outlook

Questions and
Answers

Wednesday, September 21, 1938

Corduroy

During the ]last summer Mon~
fort W01•kcd nt Hobbs, Ne\v Mexico,
and also ke.Pt his good left urm in
:Shape by flinging passes to Jae:k
Henley, ace puss snagger of the
Lob
Th'
b' t'
k d
os-.
lS •com ma •wn wor ,e
well together m the spnng practice
game with Colorado Mines n:nd
·should be nn outstanding offensive
combination jn Border Conference
play this season, Monfort is playing his first year with tha Lobes.

the Lobos.
Ln$t SatuJ•dny nftel:noon Coach
Shinkey's teatn ]lresentcd 'a ape..
cinl act·inunngc for approximately
200 downtown ;Caus. 01-ltfltanding
itt Saturday's JlCltformnnce was the
sliclt t>nss-ing combination of Mon..
fort to Henley. LntE:!rnls, passes,
single and dot1ble reverses, and
line plun~tes we:..·e ulso executed.ht
a smoot11 mnnnel' Satm·duy. Jilll
"Surpl'isa
Pa,clmge''
HubheU,
George Watts, Finaly l\iacGUlivary, Wilbut· Lewis, and Beans Renfl'O a1·e backs who will pt•obably
f)eG action Friday as a t•esult of
the scrimmage tse.l:l.sioll. Ths,l:ie :mett
ure all able op13n-fiaJd runners~
Tho brunt o£ the punting will
fall to Bill Dwyer and Charles
Tannehill, with J. B. Skidmore
booting ii1e extra pointe.
Only one injut•y has marred the
pl·actiee sessions. Tom Gibson,
quarterback, is atill on the bench
with n, bruised shoulder.
Silver City lettermen who a1.·e
expected to sec plenty of action
include Frank Thomas, cettterj
Ma.r.aha.l CJark nnd ~lmer ·wort1Jem,
tackles; Elmer Wtsoly, end; Joe
Stewar t 1 gual'd ; QUe'nt'lfl y Ura
borough, quarterbnclq Jimmie Fox,
fu11back; Dub Gamblin and Billy
Russell, halfbncks.-

local Stations
William Dwyer, better
ns
uBig BiW' returns for his last. sea- Broadcast Games
known

nm

son with the Lobos.
stands
an even G i'eet and weighs 186.
During his 23 years of aatual living, Dwyer has made a name for
hitnself as an all-around athlete.
His p~·ep days were spent at Sum..
van, Illinois, where Bill played
halfback for three years on an
undefeated team. There he was
c.hosen as all-state halfback and is
very speedy for hls size. Dig :Sill
wlll long be xemembel·.e-d :for l1is
outstanding ability as a punter,
p~rticulnrly after lending the
Border Conference hooters 1nst
year. Here at the UniVel'aity
Dwyer Jum bee~ outstnnding
in track and boxing as well ns
football. Incidentally lli11 has been
married for nenl'ly two years and
has wotked ltard to keep up with
hls athletic career. Playing his
last season of eol1egin.te football,
much can be expected of BiB this
year.. Batting injuries he should
easily be n candidate for Border
Conference holJo:rs.

For tlte benefit of shu't-in listen ..
atld out-of-town fans the two
local brondcm~ting stations will
broadcast all Lobo home games.
One station will again broadcQst aU
out-of-town Lobo games ..
Radio Station KGGM will broadcast all local and out-of.. town
gamea, atation offici~ls announced.
The broadcasts- are ngnin made
possjble by a 1ocal oil company.
Handling the games for this stntion will be veteran sports announcera Ed Lyoh nnd Ed Janney,
production mnnager Elmer Fond ..
Cl'B

ren said~
All local games \vill be broad-

cast by KOB, Chttuncey Eanes,
station mnnoger1 announced. liandling the umike" for ihis station
will be Joe Roehl, former Univez'sity student, and J, C. ~rcGregor•

Miss Virginia Shelton and Elmer
H. Peterson, alumni, were married
At~gust lD.
-----~----------·--------------
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.!*'l!e Parker
with purchase of a bottle of
Quiuk at 15c or 25c

,.-1"~'
-1t.e dmlf.dnt: New Writing Ink T/Jilt Er'IJJ flcn·Ciogging
Now-IAcc:cjJtthisofferJ tery. Get QttbJk and

Made solely to induce
youtotry-ParkerQuink
-thenewmiraclewrit·
inginkthat makes any
_t~:cn a seli-alc.aner.
Qui,Jk dissolv~s de~
posits left in a pen by

STUDENTS
Ride a Bus for 8 1/3c
6 Tolceus for 51c

-"

ordinary ink<- ends
clqg~Jlng.

Atwayg -rleh,
brillltmt ........ never wa·

Free Answer Book to-daynt n.ny'etoteselling

ink. Offer good only in

Q{fl'''l

U.S. A.

.n I

rark~rk

•

I~

,

if<ldol f>v n• Pttr,_,. 1'<ltl ~.

You cnn always be sure of maldng- thai
8 o1cloc1( clasa on tintc .nnd nl.ao be on the right
shlo o.f the pt•ofessor.
For Snfety; Comfort and Econo1ny
RIDE A BUS

ALBUQUERQUE BUS

Get Y-our Altawer Bnok Fre-e witla Parker Quink PurchMe
1908·10 Ea•t Central
·

co.

COLLEGE INN
Just Across From U1c

''U'~

t.

Wedn~sd&y,

NEW 'MEXICO LOBO

Seveny~five

Girls Pledge
To Campus Sororities
Seventy-five girls stood 111 the
roc~win~ Jines of tlte vntiou~ soror..
ity hou~ea on Bid Day, Sunday,
SeptembGl' 18.
Alphll Delta PI heads the 1ist
Wlth 22 new :pledges. They
Je~;J.n Dnll, Mary Sua Bynou, ~ Y
Dubler, Mnry DesGeorge.a,
rm
Cnbeen, Dorotlty Cflrroll, Dorothy
Ann Jorw~, Lynn Dalley, Nell
H1,1es, Lo).'l'aiue :Pl~kett, Mu.ude
Selglitz, Elsie Coplen, and Mon.telle ;M:oye1; of Albuquerque. ~Qr~
:S tt UI ..
mn Wo-rtm~n of Belen, e Y'
lam, '\Vabnah, lndumu; Carol LottJ,Se
HQl]and, Roswell; Myrl Sa-wyer,

na;::

Tatum, Batty Anderson, Hobbs;
nnd ll!nl.'Y Huber,
Madrid.
•
1 .t d 14

PhratereS Honor
Tea
at
Pled aes
::>

llll~ie

SpO

lost battnhon,' a c)aas of 1;0 Enghih
By Sue Pollncl<
Mary Jo Stanett
students to~ethor w•th prof and Hold Informal Dance
T\l~y stand us m Jme and tell
_.
ol~s~n:oom hns completely dlsnpua that nQw we are going to meet
f: Ill peat-ed £tom the campua.
New pledges of p, Kappf\ /<lphn the faculty. The faculty an:lves.
The fitsl footbnll game 0
e A perplexed f:teshman asl~ed Pat Wlll hold an wfotmal house dance We shake hands, .A stmnlie face

a

!

~.~on a~d MISS Soila San~hcz,

l\itller tlle tagts~rar, where thaQlnss ;a, and Pnt didn't know. They
both asl{ed, Dean Knod~. who
s111ugged lns 1gnorance n.nd pnssed
the queJ:Y Pll to Dr.nn Hatnmond.
De1\n Hammond, equally mystrtied,
held n consultatJOll w1tlt Dean St
Chur who dlCln,'t lmow elthel'
Th~ Umversity bu1l~tm SlW$ the
u d
W d
.cln.ss meets Jn.on nys, e nes(1nys,
and. .F::t·1days at 8 o'clock, but does
not say whete, The msttucto1· is
deslgnated '~staff '1

from 9 to 12 Saturday night.
Btll Snydet• nnd Tom Van Hyn~
msr n:J:Q 1n chm~ge w1th Mu1,s Jesst>
Hmnntou, new house mother~ net

~n~ as chaperone

tl\he chn )tel w{ll entertam wJ.th
1t
1 'cl k sunda:y at
1
a c mnet: a
o o~
L
C
~;e e1t.~l\pte~ ]~use, nde;~l'S eJa L
nuvl;l an
enn a
· •
Boatwxck wtll be- guests o;£ honor.

N S •I p f
ew OCIO ogy ro essor
Is Honored at Tea

Sigma Chl'S also ~nlertam m• Anyone With knowledge as to
'
b
t
formally
••• Blll
tile whe>eabouts of English AY
Fol'mer mem ars presen were Ounier isSaturday
bu.clt at mght
the Kappc:!,
S1g
Doll Baca Mnry FeTnandez1 Lydlll 1
f~
~ , b
nn4 the UO students entollecl 1n 1t
Co<~tales 'Vera Barela Sylvm lOUsehn 1 e< aTleUl $a senJeel~o;g ts asked to get m touch w1th the
~'
'
,
to sc op m uscon • • • act c,.. OJ th 1
th1s llaper.
Dr Paul Walt£:r Jt head of
Cundelatia, J,l1reder1ca Gallegos, Manus was l!l Santa Fe last week~
o <::s me,
·
'
.,
dE S1
.
the department of sociology, and
'vn a az,

end ••• Charles Cull'ter reslgned

Hot ~pr~ngs'· enrol Kirl<
Pledges to I,as llam1tss are Mar- his post as Consul m the Sigma
Vogel nnd 'vlVlnn Vogel: gnret P4dilla, Marti~·
Pearl Chi cioapte~ to take over the house-

GaJiup· ViVIan Kronig- Belen; Matmn ~[~sser and Doroi11y Molander
of Ohieago; Mnry Jnne O'Netll,
Hobbs; and to1S R'st of Dumngo,
Colo:mdo
Seven t'een new ]>1c dges wear
tlle co lou of Kappa Kappa Gamma From Santa Fe are Nancy
Nu~on Dorothy Lee Drown and
Iorett~ McClatchy• Dorothy Knode,
Nancy Sptecher 'Txudelle Down..
er Do-ro\llY Simpson Virtnnia
'
'
Shu~ey and Fr-nnc(!s and Florence
'
Bradbury
from
Albuquetq~e;
Bettye ~olland, Alnn:ogordo; Gum ..
t.'!VIjte 1.~-ea.d, ~lovt~, VelMn Gal..

Di••·

Snla:~ar, Leonore Rudo)Jo, .Rosnl1e managershJp and also the office of

Martine•, Irene Baea, Batbarn Quaestor ••. He was also elected

Gabaldon, Lupe Gutle::rrez, Vl~gi~nn
Garcm, Mnl'thn Sandoval, PrtsCilla
.Ehse Vtgll, lleatrice Vlgd, M~ry
L-uJan, Cleotilde nnd Celestina
Pnd lin
1 '
•
b· h t r of
The Laughhn su c PPrf ..
Phtateres a?nourtces the .f.o owJng
pledges: Lt;Hs Cordet·, Lois Dcxtel·,
Mary White, Mzuy '\VJ;~Unce, Fern
Tatum, Laura. .Belle McCollum,
V1vtan Yott W1lna Gillespie Mar'
'
jade Relupel Adehne Flory Mar~
. J
st~ e Mar arct David..
::~etv :te~ S~e~, Jen~ Pendleton,
Do;othy Shinn, EYelyn Coe Camp..

1

Sorority Gal Describes
Agonies of Bid-day Rites

Jly Camille Runyn" and

yeo,r g~ves the l{appa Alp~~a an
~pportunitdy .for ~~-~ Jnform;4-a 0~1~:
Laa Dmrutas, ~ub~elmpter .o ""ancp .;nd ppen ht o:e t n "'b 1 23
11
Pluatf;!IJ:cs, gave n teo. f 01'
., game ~ 1 ~ n~ mg ~l t c~hem erth~;
pledges '.l'ue~dny utternoon l\t South \ ' • l\ tn ay mg ~ t~tl d 0
parlOl of IIokonn hall, M:rs, Snta houaes nrp h~wnlg I OtlllP. anceR
Lctton poul'~d and the officers, Stna • · • the new pledgeE~ ut the ;t='Jlte
Baca Juha GuticrHm, DolOles house aJ:e. m cha:rg~ of t11e dnnce1
CQrd~b&, and ,Josephine J~mnrJllo with Bdl Snyder of CnlJfo~nm takd
tng care of thmg-s •. P1ak1ngton,
sCive •
ch nnan at the
1 1
:FacuUy guefits were Dean Lena ngam :;~oc a
m
Clauve, Mrs Mela Sedillo Brew- lCnJJPR Sig house, announces ~n
t
1\:h s Ruth Campbell Mrs informal dance Saturday :nlght • • •

Alpha Chl Omega. P e.,.gc
'
includmg 1tut11 Bebbel\ Jean Cum~
Hendridq'l Reba
n'ings • C"rol
" d R
y _:bor 'lgh
Iroffman, nn
ogma A, 0
fl.'om Albuquetque Martlm. GrJ- an

ton

1==::=:.:.::;:;::::;=:--:::---Jstrange Case of Lost English Class
Mystifies Freshmen and Deans
t
in the
light ""·"•
,. "ngl,s"·• "AY'• L•ke tl••>~-_:_-~----~-" ""' " "'
Pi Rappa Alpha Pledges

Murp hy Wh'It1ow

cntettlu:ned

pronounces my natne m n strange
way, smtles m a forced mannet•,
and :3hnkes my }land as if it were
u d:tended l 1 abft~ Actives gush over
f~wu1ty. We ~ 1 t, learning.
FaQulty tnk9S grnclQUS leave~
then faces wrE~athed m smilea-. I
'"~onder, couJd i~ be. rehef?
Apples now well polished~ we
1eai n th~t we luclr;y md.JV!duals
tha,t we. are,
soon meet and
enjoy the campnnlQnshtp of ou~·
fln,ternal bl'others.
A horde of well shaven, beaming

shan

Marr'Jed Sunday

•••••••••••••••.a.•
n.

ON.E llOWN
NINE TO QO

Publitation of the Associated Students of the University of New Mexico

w~nted.

tQ be _frtend~ we wero nttemptt:ng an tmposslbJhty,

VOL. XLI

M01e male faces and hand wring,.
mgs w1th th~ $Ons of 1\bs, Jon~a

Z437
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p~::~wolfpack Romp Over Teachers 4o to o

becoming mo1.e in CYJdence every

hour. We wonder des{lel:ately
wh()se idea th1s 1s, W~ w~tch om:
guests gulp food whtle ou:t• stomuehs gnaw at our backbones and
~
d
,
f f t
our ,~,eet ep ur.e cv.exy ..,ype o oo

ncha~ Actives smde and wmlt at

Inaugurate Night Football With Victory

your feebh:, attempt. to amuse a
poor green frosh who can't k~ep

Lobos Run Wild
In First Quarter

at an I::....;;......::_;__...;;.__:..:_..:____; - - - : - - - - - - - - - -

·day afte1noon f•om 4:so to

SMART

SILVER CITY-0

The hotde n1oves iotwntdi a wave table melnory.
of umntelhgible 1ntroductions, and
l thinlt my memory went to bed
d i
'th
d
1\
f t S
we have met totmuHy FQO
s w1 tne an my ac m~ ee
ungulpedi hy some greedtly, by others day mght.

Phrateres Council Meets,·
n:oo One Chapter Discontinued

Club Coronado Pledges
Seven Men Monday

1\hs. Chades Hutchmson, yester-

ns one of the fHl.te:t:mty's members
on the IntedtaternJty Council ' • •
-Next Mondny tught anothc:r Consul
The chm:ch wedding o£ Mr. und
w11l be elected.
Mts nobert Wlutlow took p1uc:e at
I
..,..,.. • ..,....,..,..,.....,...,....,...,.,..,...,..,...,..,....,. 1 •
f
t C
,.
•
~ t 10 leotory o t 1Je mmt!OU1a 1': ... on~
ccptlon Clnn:ch at 5 p, m. Sunday.
TYLE
Rev. D. A. Cunan, S. J., officmted.
by
.( Mrs 'Vlutlow is the: founcr Mtss
~
CIIIFANI
1-4 Pfltsy 1\'hnphy, dnughtm~ of .nrr.
._
and 1\hs. John :Murphy of Albu~
r_
quetque
"d
t f t
bl
By
Schifnnt
The btl c wote a su1 o ca.1 ue
lntroducmg, FRANK FROSH, nnd buigundy, w1tl~ accessories to
SAM SOPH, JIM JUNIOn, and ~ate}). For flow~ts_, she wot~ n

NEW MEXICO LOBO

LOBOS-40

' sate.
1
we eage
fot• etiquettes
slowlY mto • haphazar~ sort of
conversation, and havli! ttglee~ on
tile weather when • general s•gnal
brwgs tho rea)!zatlon that lf we

hts eyes otf the door.
Dl"lcs
are
nlulllO"I'n~
at
our
door.
You say B•d Day ,. a)] unforget....
"'
.. ,..

ll!ts. Walter
,
mformal tea honormg Mr, and

I

September 21, 1938

P m,, at the Walter home at 2126
E. Lend. Mr. Hutchmson is a new
mstructQl' 1l1 the socnology dep~:nt~
ment

•
A fall mob! wns cnnied out lll
Ied yellow and btown decoratwns
Ml·~ Walt~r wns. assisted by 1\Irs

Bueinh Suthe~.'land
Questa \vere f~iends and

ncquamtances of Mr Hutchinson
'
•
WJth whom he has been assQcJated
m the sociology, .nnthropology, a.~d
htstoty departments, both on 'this
campus au~ at Stanford, whe~e

--

Club Coronado af the Univ(lrsity
pledged seven students at a )neot-J~
h ld M d
tt
Tl

I

The AU-:Plmttcres counCJl, cq
fll.&tmg of All ... Phmteres nnd sub~
t'
.M
chnptCl oillcels, me WI~11.
rs
Sau. Letton Mondny evemng m
tha Sludcnt Union Lounge ... Mts.
LEltton, who is new advisOl' of the
All-Phrate~;e~ group~ was sponsor
of the Las Damjtus sub-chnpteJ.'
1as t -year~
..
d ~
.
The Phl~tcxes !3~CHl1 en1en er -.1.0r
the yeaf was. outhncd Two chapte~s, the Laul!h1in n~d Las ~amttas,

mg

e d on ay aD ekrno~n.

1e

1)1e ges ate
tc "rlon7:a1es,
Adolfo TrUJillo, Gilbm·t Mteta, Joe
Jararndlo
Anthony Archuleta
F:tank S~nchez and Eloy Pa(hl1n'
F 1\-i I{' 1 11 th 1 b'.
dD'l~ ~. ' ere l~t c, the .c u s
a VISor, _gave a ta ( on e possi~
bJhbes and opportumhea of the
b . d b t
d
t
d
c1u 111 e n mg, tnmn \CS 1 an
other nctivJties Whlch it expects to
sponsor this yent. Another speQk ..
er was l\lr, Ehns AtcncJ.o .from the
n~w

Ingber, Denver, Judy Ann Brown, b 11 B

Socorro; Wilmu Smith, South
.Pasad'.!na; and Frances Schultz,
Ros":ell.

e '

~;nl
1

Y

k B tty SID SENIOR
c01sage of gardcmas,
Mr. Hulelnnson completed Ins w11l be actlVC th•s yea,, Tne Spanish Baptist ehUJch who spoke
1 J
0
evet Y ean ar~: 'n end
As usual _f;e~hmen are con-.
n-Hss Lou1se Stm'latt, who at~ studws. 0
Wicmcila chapter for Ind1an ghls on the historical bncl' ;ound ot the
~a~gaS; Joyce B tto ' a cerned about their clothes fol' the tended Mr.s Wlntlo\~, wore n dl'es~ Inv1tnt1Dns were ext(!ndcd to will be dJscontmued .at p1cs1mt be .. Southwest.
g

a oway.

Ph• l\!u pledged Roso Epp1ch,

Ph
M h F •h
and Kathryn Ci<a of Albuquerque,
latereS Ot ers Ulnl$
and Evelyn P.nnkey of Hot 8
t R f G"l
Springs.
asemen
OOM Or lr S
I
d
te
C .
.Tea:nette Schultz, Betty Reeder,

first: yenr on the campus.

The of black flowered 1nlk; n~d a cor- Dean and 1o,fls. George P. Ham .. cause of the return of only a few . , . - - - - - - - - - - - - ' - "

be$t rule is th•s: confine your sage of red toscs and hhes of the mond; Dr. nnd Mrs, Do_nald D. acbvc members. l'hese retummg
sartorlnl hbertles to the lCnlm valley.
Bl'nnd; Dl;'. nnd Mrs. Marion Dar- metnbel'S Wlll work wttb tl1e

o! your nccessorles and keep strictlu conservative in the lnatter of
' ,. d t
t
opcons,..
' exhi Omega 1> edge seven en
-. ...su•~•n
Retul'1ljhg
Snm Sophomore
gtrls. They a-re Manlyn Morrow, One of the basement room-a 1n
h" f
d
't1 t th
Raton. Bat bam Barbe, Lake the Student Union building hna :;-ess~s ~s ;e om wt lOUb
e
Chnr)es1 La~; Betty Walker, Albu- been iut•niBhed for n guls' lunch- u::ing:~o~c s:it w:~:~ ~ B:~~
quetqUej Ehzabeth Clark, Carls- room, Dean Lena C. Clauve an- inch centel;' vent which is very
bad; Gmger King and Ava Clit- nounced yesterday,
tittJ
b '
h t
th
1
ton, Sllvet• City; EJizabeth Had- Donations from the Phrateres :ose ~ n/; t r?w: .n d WI
~
dow, Eagle Nest; Betty Jo Dtllon, Mother's club made the room pos· ~rlclen d ah':rt; s "tp'e 't WI e-dsprh~~
.
'bl H t [
th
h b
.. a are s I ;rep tej anan w Jo,e
Enemo; Carolyn Ftohb e1ter, St Sl e. ere o ore er-e us een no B
h
Lou•sJ Ann O'Dell Smith, Pitts- dcsirnble place on the campus for nTrg!e sJ oe~ "'
dd . k t •
. 1s who br 1ng t h~1r
. 1unch es ,,
JDCf eb m a
burgh, Kamm.s~ Jcnn Begley, Sar- glr
went h te
d' umor:
to th an tto
coxte, No.; Elizabeth James, Co- at noon, Dean Clauve continued.
onn s
o d pa
c
:own,
lumbus, Nebrnska; F1lene Crouch, The room wlll be open from n·ao- :e•tt• nn4 te'":'. 1ma 1e 1l1 a'\ hr~~
St, Louis; Virgima Donley- Hobbs; to 1.00 p. m. dtulyJ under the spon- ~htoni hno "d apet miot 01 Wl
s wotn
Fmnces Shook, Gordon, Texas; sorsh.tp of .n'!'tss Sara B aca~ It ezgth -nc • Sl evens.
f
d"
fl
0
Mal.'Y Kcil, Chatl1am, Ontario, will be available for parties and w\ ba patrr
;urn g';y an;
Canadn; Jane Harris, Grand June- meetings, for both Phrateres and ne 1 ag~, n ~ pa~:ho • 1vesd
tron, CQlorado.
other groups, Dean CJauve so.id.
a skeey~ ess sweln cr W811 a eoxfored
f

;rn.

t::'"

Don Farr

1802 East Central-Phone 795

1owmg t110 ccrcmo11y the group attended a dtnncl" at the Franciscan
hotel.
.
.
1\~ts. W~ttlow 11:1 a sophomor?,
maJormg m muste and dramat1c
nrt, and will continue her univex-

nity wo>k. 1111·. Whitlow, one of
th e ace p1"tel1ers en th e Alb uquerque
Catdinnl team, is now with the
'T C• Penny 0 o.
~J.
Mr. and 1\trs. Whitlow will be nt
honle nt the Alba npartments, 1020
W. Central.

Mabry
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Beat This Amazing .Value
OF OVER

400

BRAND NEW

FALL SUITS
AT ONE GIVE-AWAY PRICE!

.00

1

~--~·--

I.

. -..

Single and Double-Breasted Styles for College
Men-Conservative Business and Campus Styles
USE OUR LAY-AWAY PLAN!
SAVE NOW AND PAY LATER

A Bid to the Arrow Fraternity

THE ONLY liFETIMEa PEN I
IDENTIFIED IIY THE WHITE DOT

Writing Instrument of Leaders!
Most Helpful of Possessions!

•

Costing so little, seJ\Iing so long, used hourly in
sending student and graduate on and Up-surely
that explains Sheaffer's U.S, A. sales leadership.
just fry to match these features of daily useful·
ness: Dry-Proof tip, ever moist, writes instantly •••
glau•smoolh Featherlouch0 point. , • streamlined
Balance0 design with writer's cramp engineered
out,, Aorceful ONE-slroke filling, emptying and
cleaning that keep• th<> pen In com·
mbsion ., • Full-length Visible Sk~ip
Supply •• ,warning to ~eflll in all models.
You deserve the best in «:1rving a
cateer, cmd the best costs no morel
Get the pen of leaders-SHEAFFER'SI
W. A. Sheaffer Pen Company,
Fort Madison, Iowa.
All Uf•tlm"• -p1nt aro uncQndltloll-oUy
GIIDtanflld for 1111 llfl" of fh.- OW'I\1r

IKUptCIQolnd lo11 e~nd wlllft.~l domo;•
-hen .tlln'!l:•d aubf«t only to ltuur#
anu, JJOW.!CIIIfl handling~ che~rge-35c

You're sure of 01 legacy in thisone of the oldest brotherhoods on
any campus. Get yourself an
Arrow Shirt and you'll become a
member £or life.

PARA-lA$TI~

Arrow's fall crop is new nn<!
different. Exclusive patterns with
the latest collar models including
the round point, longer point, tab
and button down. Mitoga·fit,
Sanforaed-Shrunk. The Initiation
fee is nominal at $2 and up.

DIX.IE
FLORAL

co.

II

~..!::"-::-'".:"!="'-·-·-··~.=.t

,h•N!W'!IID)'
lo pbltlj do••
not (Ufl lbln

neat thflllflt

~KcRr;.~~fp

Uqltld Pe11te

1

or Mucffe~glt,
10e ond Up

DOT IT ISN'T
A Gi!NUINE
LIFETIME 0 PEN

ARROf1/ SHIRTS

4-·-~~~-·-··--·-

KODAK AS YOU
GO
and
L~;T US FINISH
YOUR PIGTURES

. --,·-··-..-·. . .··-··-·-·-··--·-~·-----j-·

See The New Arrows
ah

"9.""'\
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QUALITY MEN'S WEAR

nEW IIIIIIICO
412•414 East Central
Opposite Public Library

sHEAFFER:S
II

eco~

-n-•;--•-

VNIV;RSITY
FLORISTS

THE REIDLING
MUSIC CO.

date for the New Mexico supreme
court •

Home Made Pies
Good Colfee
Sandwiches
Sundaes, Milk Shakes,
Candy, Cigarettes

CHOICE OF OU"R. ENTIRE STOCK

Ftry"

Supreme Court Student Federation of which he is
(06 W. Central
l'b. 987
'
a vice-president.
·----·---•--•-•
Judge Thomas J. Mabry, Uni- -'--=-----------~------------'
verstt y n1umnus~ has b een put f o-rward by nl.embet'S of the AlbU·
querque Lawyers' club, as eandi-

Miss Marga1•et O'Gonnell, secre- Vacancy m the court is to bc
tnry to Pat Miller, registrar, vis- left by Justice /<, H. Hudspeth,

Students • Welcome
/<t The
HOT SHOP
1804 East Central

"Sma11

and 1\1rs Edgar Goad; Mr. nnU
-------~frs 1\fiiter; .Mr. Wtilis. Jacobs.; Lyle Saunders, etlitor of the Lobo
1\.{rs: ltfarvm A. Saxton; and Mr$ last year~ led a bicyclf~ tour of
Nelhe M. Ball.
England in July, ncccrdmg to pfess
reports. He and others traveled
under the nusptces of the Nat10nnl

producers was reported today by

You University Men Can't

8

Othor gue.st:s were M1sses Joan and Dr. nnd Mrs. Phthp D~Bots; Dr. n,umber of I~dlan girl& will .enn~le

Jean Laraway and Messrs Anthony nnd JI!JO, }lubert /<loxander; Mr. the te·estabhshment of the Indmn
Gomez and'F• ra11Ic Jh
Fl
Q nson.
'o - nnd 1\lrs. Fred E. Harvey; Mr. chapter.

Continued improvement jn the
fall and winter outlook :for egg
the Bureau of Agricultural
nomics.

0

nttende~ the groom. gnn; Dr. and Mrs. ~enjamm Sacks; I,aughlln chapwr untd .a latger

1ted m Fort Dodge, towa, in June. who plans to retll:e m January.
nee
1S popu ar.
ue o or l""i~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~:;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;::::;;;;;;;;;;:;;:;;;;;;;;::::;;IJ
shirt, with a spaced figured wool 1
Miss Louise Pooler,. a former Mzss Betty Huning: '88, alum?n tie •• ~
homecoming queen; traveled in has been employed m the tegJs· The Freshman has hit:t malted
.Mexico this summel'.
trnr's office.
n11ll~s and tbe Senjor has l1i.S: ale_,
which is ns it should bet I sup•
pose--; us :tor the semor-s wear, n
rough ftish Danegl\1 tweed with
bright~co1ored nubg, a fabric Tecently taken up by well~dl'essed
FOR BEAUTY AT ITS BEST
sportsmen and destined to a~;cept
ance in dr{!SS·conscious unlVerstty
circles. A Wales co11ated shirt 111
It Is Don~
cotton plaid, with a striped tie;
the shoes, brown reverse calf ~ • .
THE MODERN WAY

Modern Beauty Service

1-N•·-~-S~{·-T• -S·~~A~-T~II••T! +

I

l.~-··-··--

309 West Central

. -..-··-··-··-,.. . . -,.-,.-._,__,,_._110___.,.

S~e the Streamlined Eye Level

Concert Ticket Sales
Deadline is October First

Sheaffer Display on Our Front Counter
UNM CRESTED While It Lasts
69~
STATIONEaY
Regular 85e Value, only
Finest student stationery <:lVCr offered.
Engraved with picture of Admlnlstra•
tlon Building, and officials University
seal. Finest stntlonatY bond. 28
sheets, ll4 envelopes. A renl atatiall•
cry buy.

UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE

Student Unloll bldg.

Archie Westfall '32, Mnnager

-

